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Wrestlers
Tnha Finnl

Over 013
Heavyweight Don McDer-mo- tt

led Nebraska to a wrest-
ling victory over Omaha
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University Tuesday night by

By JAN SACK
Staff Sports Writer

Nebraska tracksters take
more than hope with them
this weekend as they make
their bid for the Big Eight
Indoor Track and Field
Crown at Kansas City, Mo.,
Friday and Saturday. Last
year they lost to Kansas by
1112 of a point

The Husker
Mike Fleming and Fred
Wilke are both defending
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FRED WILKE TO DE-

FEND TITLE Fred Wi-

lke, Husker senior, will de-

fend his Big Eight Indoor
crown in the low hurdles
this Saturday in Kansas
City.

JONES HEADS FOR LAYUP-Jun- ior eager Charlie
Jones ran the base for the winning field goal in Monday's
upset victory of the NU Cornhuskers.

Star of the Week
Citation To Jones
For O-St- ate Game

lied 200 points this season
just behind Darly Petsch's 303
points. From the field his per-
centage is .413.

He has hit 51 charity tosses
out of 90 attempted for a .567
percentage in free throws.
Field goals and free throws
give him a combined total of
251 points for an average of
12.0 points a game.

The track team leaves for
Kansas City, Mo., and the
Big Eight Indoor Champion-
ships tonight at 5:45 in front
of Selleck Quadrangle. They
will take a chartered bus.

champions. Fleming won the
two-mi- le last year and Wilke
took the 60-ya- low hurdles.

This year Fleming will
probably by-pa- ss the two-mil- e

jaunt for a double in the
mile and 1000-yar-d run. He
has a 4:18 mile and a 2:16 in
the 1000. Pat McNeal of Kan-

sas State is the man with
the top mile mark this sea-
son at 4:12.7.

Kirk Haeen of Kansas is
the man to beat in the 1000-var-d

run. The Javhawker has
a clocking of 2:14.3. Fleming
is unbeaten m competition
this season.

Wilke will double in the
highs and lows. His best time
in the highs is :07.5. This is
topped by Bill Chambers of
Kansas who was caught in
:07.4.

In the lows Ray Knaub of
Nebraska has the top mark
in the conference at :6.8. This
is the first vear that Knaub

Standings
Play Boy 4--2

Social Workers ..............
Law Coilee
Unicorns
Geography 5

League lft--

Renegades M)
Miattts 1

Unteachables 3

O at Pots 4

Delta
Jay Ce'ers 14

League
Delta Tun Delta 0

Phi Kappa Psi 1

Alpha lau Omega
Kappa Sigma
Beta Thi'ta Pi 4

Theta Xi 6

League
Sigma Alpha Epmlon 1

Sigma Phi Epsilon 1

SiKma Nu.
Phi Delta Theta
Delta Sigma Pi
Delta Upsilon

League lli--

FarmHouae
A Men
Cornhuaker
Delta Surma Phi
Beta Sigma Psi
nipiiti uuium jino
Triangle 6

League
Beta Theta Pi s--0

Delte Tan Delta
Alpha Tau Omega 2

Kappa Sigma 4
Phi Kappa Psi
Sigma Nil
Theta Xi. 5

League 1!--

Sigma Phi Epsilon 5)
Phi Delta Theta
Delta Upailon
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Farm House
Kappa Sigma H-- 5

RAY KNAUB Senior Ray
Knaub will be doing dou-

ble duty at Kansas City in
the 60-ya- dash and be
will also run in the low
hurdle event, something
he had not done until this
season.

has run the hurdles since he
was a senior at Scottsbluff.

Knaub will double in the
lows and the 60-ya- dash. In
the spring Knaub has a :06.3
as compared to :06.2 by Gale
Savers of Kansas. The Ne-

braska senior has more ex-

perience than Sayers plus the
fact that the track in the NU
Indoor Stadium is slow-- .

Nebraska's Gil Gebo will
run the 600-yar- d event. His
best time this season is a
1:12.2. The top mark in the
conference goes to Greg
Pelster of Missouri who has a
sizzling 1:10.6. Neville Soil of
Oklahoma is not to be
counted out of this race. No
time for Soil is available.

In the run Ray
Stevens of Nebraska will be

battling against Ted Riesinger
of Kansas who has a 1:54.5
and Jim Kettlchut of Kansas
State who was clocked in
1:58.3. The Husker senior has
a 1:58.0 clocking for the sea-
son. Rkhard Neff of Okla-
homa is also a contender.

Roy Bryant of Missouri
owns the top two-mil- e record
with a 9:16.1. Nebraska's top
entry in this event will be
sophomore Larry Toothaker.
George Cabrera and Charles
Hayward, both of Kansas,'
may also compete in this
event.

Missouri's Rich Burns also
holds the best 440-yar- d dash
clocking at :50.4 followed
closely by Bill Stoddart of
Kansas who has a :50.8 mark.

gaining a tie with Indian Jim
my Jones in the final match.

McDermott, a Harlan, Iowa
sophomore, gained an escape
good for one point and the
draw with 29 seconds remain-
ing in the last period. Earlier,
Jones used a 50 pound weight
advantage to dominate action
after he forged a 2-- 2 tie in
the second period.

McDermott's last minute
heroics salvaged a 17 to 15
victory for Coach Bob Man-cuso- 's

hard-luc- k grapplers. In
previous duals, every match
decided by a few points went
to opponents.

The expected feature of the
evening was thwarted when
130 pounder Jim Fuxa showed
up at weigh-i-n time with an
injured knee.

A close match between Ne-

braska's Mike Nissen and
Fuxa had been anticipated as
both are undefeated this year
in dual competition.

Dick Van Sickle broke a
string of recent losses by
earning a tie with Omahan
Phil Goduto, 6-- Steve Walenz
added to his reputable soph
omore record by pinning John
Williams in 5:17 and Ken Fox
decisioned Mel Masek 5-- 1 to
round out Husker scoring.

Mancuso's wrestling team
will hit the road for consec-
utive matches with Denver on
Fridav and the Air Force on
Saturday. The Big Eight
Tournament at Norman Okla-
homa will be the next Husker
action the following weekend.

Intramural
NROTC, the intramural de-

fending champion, suffered its
first loss Tuesday night, fall--

39 to 36 to the Renegades.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon-A- , still

undefeated in tournament
play, spilled Kappa Sigma-- A

40 to 27 on Tuesday.
The undefeated Sig Alphs

had a league record of only
4 and 2 as they finished in a
t h r e tie f o r second,
third, and fourth places but
are coming on strongly now.

Intramural Results:
Tuesday

Renegade 39 OTtOTC 36
Misfits 5(1 Play Bora 27
S. A. Epsilon-- 40 K. Sigma-- 27
Beta Silima Ps-- 45 Cornhusker-- 27
Siuma C'lu-- 23 Phi Kappa Pn-- 21
1'hi Kuppa Psi-- 36 . . FarmHouae-- 32
Phi Theta-- 51 Sigma Nu-- 25
Seaton 1 35 Selleck 21

Intramural Final Standing!
League l.S--

Pharmacy 1

Bowlers Defeated
The Nebraska Bowling

Team was defeated 30-2- 6 by
the Iowa State five in a
match Saturday at the Iowa
State Union.

The Huskers won the
doubles and singles competi-
tion, but lost the heavily
weighted team match 2819-274- 8.

High men for the Husker
five were Phil Schenck, with
an 1821 total, 642 se-

ries, and 234 game, and Keith
Van Velkinburgh, with a 1813

total, 664 series, and
246 game.

Other Nebraska squad
members were Jim Petricek,
Bob Gant, and Dennis Stuewe.
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The one lotion
brisk as an

Undoubtedly the b i g g e s t
battle in the field events nil
come in the high jump. Le-and- er

Durley, Colorado sopho-
more, cleared 0 last year.
During the current season
however, Larry Eilert of Iowa
State and Ross Tunnell of Mis-

souri hold the highest leaps
at

Nebraska's Harry Krebs is
not to be counted out of this
race. Last week against Iowa
State and South Dakota State
he cleared 6--6.

The Huskers also have the
top man in the broad jump
this season in Victor Brooks.
The little Jamaican marked
down at 24J. As a freshman
Brooks leaped 25 feet out-
doors.

Kansas shot putter Yul Yost
seems to have a corner on
this event The Yugoslavian
heavyweight owns the top

1. I'D tell you what you Lave
to look for in a job. You Lave
to lool for fringe benefits.
That's thp big thing today.

Yet. the big thing.

S. You're going to have kids wi

youU want maternity benefits.

I'd like lotb oi children.

5. And you're not going to want to
work all your life, are you?
You're going to want to take it

asy you know, travel around,
live it up. So you need a
retirement plan that guarantees
you plenty ofdongh.

I can nee it now.

FLEMING TO DO DOU-

BLE DUTY Fleming will
be warming up for the
Mile Saturday when he
also goes in the 1000-yar- d

run. He will be seeking
victories in both events.

mark this season with a toss
of 57-3- 1 4. Tom Galbos of Colo-

rado and Dick Inman of Okla-
homa are also in the running.

Kansas also bas the top
mark in the poje vault when
Floyd Manning cleared the
bar at 15-- 1

Qualifying heats will be run
Friday night in the high
hurdles. 60-ya- dash, 600,
440, 1000, 880 and shot put
with finals in the broad jump.

Other Huskers making the
trip and their tentative events
include: Mauro Altizio

Jack Cramer higa
jump); Bob Hohn i hurdles):
Juris Jesifers (pole vault);
Roland Johnson .(shot put);
Rudy Johnson Abroad jump);
Bill Kenny (600); Jim Mur-
phy 4440); Steve Pfister (60);
John Portee 1000); Sam
Samuelson high jump); Clar
ence Scott (600); Dick Strand

440); and Jim Wendt .(880).

Z. You have to consider your needs.
You're going to get married name
day, aren't you? Then you need
life and accident insuranue.

Co on go on

4. And what about medical bills?
That's something every big
family has to think about. Yob
need a good major medical plaa
that covers Almost everything

You're right you're right 1

6. That's why I say you lave to
look at the fringe benefits whra
you look far a job.

But don't you also have to
look for interesting work,
good income, the dunce
for advancement?

7. You sure do. Thai's why l"zn
going to work for Equitable. Yo

get all those job advantages
and all the fringe benefits, too,

I admire your thinking.

Charlie Jones has been se
lected as Star of the Week for
his performance in the Ne
braska-Oklahom- a State game.

With 45 seconds left in the
game, Charlie Jones ran the
baseline to sink the basket
for the upset victory and the
first conference victory for
the Huskers in 11 starts this
year.

During the game Jones
sank 12 points to tie for top
points in the game along with
teammates Daryl Petsch and
Bill Vincent.

Charlie Jones is a 23 year
old junior from Washington,
D.C. The NU brochure states
that "For a 6-- 1 eager,
Jones is a good board man.
Chariie has improved his out-

side shooting this year. He
will be used at both guard
and forward positions."

Jones is currently number
two shooter on the Husker
basketball squad. He has tal

From the Novice Corner

QBB S
By TERRY ANDERSON

Sports Editor
This past week and the

coming weekend has and will
be a big one for athletes and
fans alike. Husker cagers fi-

nally produced a win; the
track squad heads for a Big
Eight showdown in Kansas
City; and the swim team
takes on Iowa State in a
warmup meet before the Big
Eight meets here next week-
end.

Monday night the Husker
cagers come through with
their first conference victory.
It w a s something the fans
had been waiting for all sea-

son and some were asking
for Bush's head. Well Bush
retired, the Huskers won. but
where were the fans? They
had tired of waiting and when
the Husker squad upset one
of the title contenders, the

Cowpokes, no o n e
seemed to care about coming
to the games.

Saturday night, the Huskers
will play their last home
game under the guidance of
Jerry Bush. He has provided
the fans with more than one
t b r i 1 1 i ng
game in his
nine years at
Nebraska. He
is a fine
coach and it
would be nice ,V
if there were f
more people 1
at the game '
on Saturday
night to see
the team and Anderson

,'3

He is currently leading the
Huskers in the rebound de-

partment with 166 rebounds,
just one ahead of teammate
Ivan Grupe.

Charlie Jones is a junior in
Teachers College, majoring in
elementary education. After
graduation he plans to teach
social studies in one of the
larger cities across the na-

tion.
When informed of the

award, Jones said, "the whole
team should have been
named star of the week: it's
too bad they couldn't."

SpOFFS
pay tribute to a fine coach.
Game time is at 8:05.

Tomorrow and Saturriav thp

track squad will try to avenge
a title bid that barely eluded
them last year by 1112 of a
point. The Huskers have not
been beaten this year in the
Indoor schedule and they
stand a good chance of going
all the way this time. They
have good depth and they al-

so have the standouts to get
the big points. With this com-
bination they seem to be on
very firm ground.

Saturday afternoon, the
Husker swimmers will be
busy taking on Iowa State in
a preliminary dual before the
Big Eight goes into session
here next weekend. Iowa
State, last Saturday, de-

throned the Big Eight cham-
pions, Oklahoma. If Nebras-
ka can beat Iowa State and
Iowa State beat Oklahoma
then . . .

This year's swim squad
makes one wonder and the
way the Big Eight meet is
shaping up, one wonders even
more. Anyway the meet Sat
urday should go a good one.
Many fa is have already seen
the OU-N- U meet; now is
their chance to see the other
contenders dual Nebraska
and Iowa State.

Read Nebraskan
Want Ads

Come Twist With

THE ELECTRA'S
at the

PLA-MO- R Ballroom
FRIDAY, MARCH 8 Couples Only

4

1
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"We Now Deliver
to the Dorms, the
Fraternities, and
the Sororities"

that's cool, exciting
ocean breeze 1

time. Did Spice After Shave Lo'ion,

The Old Spice exhilarates. . .gives you that great-to-b-

aline feelinp. . . refreshes after everu ihaue adds to vour assurance ...

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of tl United States C1963
Home Office: 1285 Avenue of the Americas, New York 19, New York

See your Placement Officer for date Equitable' employment representative
will be on campus. Or write to W'ilham E. . Employment Manager.

I Perkys Pizza Place 1

I 249 No. 11th 432-965- 2 !

and wins feminine approval every

yf f-
-

jyXll QjJmCC the

1.2b ana z.uu plus tax. 5HULTUIM
shave lotion men recommend io other men!


